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l. Purpose
The purpose of this directive is to establish
procedures for briefing deputies reporting for
duty.

rr. Poliry
It is the policy of the Queen Anne's County

Olfice of the Sheril'f to brief deputies

reporting l'or duty by providing them rvith
peltinent inlbrrnation rcgarding daily patrol

aclivilies. charrges in assignments and schedules.

changes in policies or directives, arrl otficer sat'ety

issrres.

Ill. Definition

lror purposes of this clilcctive. "Reporlir4l lirrrf,.)rtlr"'
is del'ined as the total proccss ol' hricrling dcputics
reporting lbr duty. Whereas the traditional Roll
Calt entailed a ph-v--sical meeting betrvcen deputies
rcporting lirr duty and their superv isor. lilr
pul?oses ol' exchanging inlbrmation antl
inspectir'rn, that physical meeting has norv been

supplerncnted b1' the use ol' technology to
crchange inlirrmation. and personal contacl rvhilc
ou patrol lo .ruelnrent inspection.

lV. Reporting for Duty
Deputies lvill report prolnptll' for duty at the tinrc
antl l<;cation deslgnated. 'l'hose tailing to report

al the specilied timc or location rvill be

considered latc lirr duty. unless they r.vere engaged

in a law cnli)rcernent task and advisecl that they

rvoultl be late. When reporting tbr duty. deputies

rvill be properll' attired and equipped, and in a

phl,sical and mental condilion that rvill pc'rrnit

thenr to execute theil reqtriredduties.

v. Disseinination of Informetion
'fhe dissenrittation of pertinent infornation will
be concluctecl for each relieving shift by a patrol

supervisor'. ln the evelrt a supervisor is not

available. the senior cleputy will pertbnn this

duty. If deputies do not t'epott for duty at

lleadquarters, the Duty Oft'icer is responsible tbr
accornplishing the roll call function by other

rneans of commttnication. This lnay be

accomplished by postirrg the infolmation on the

cornputer server designated for the Office
of the Sheriff

sending the inl-ormati<-ln via litcsimile to the sul.r-

stations, transmitting upclatcs via police radio or
telephone. or having tlte corptlral. or other so,ior
deputy. meet with the patrol dcputies in their'

respective beats.

Supe rvisors are rcspttnsible lirr ensttring that
deputies are made arvare of inlilrmation contairred
in the Dfdfr, Officer log. Strpcrr,isot's are also

responsiblc f'rlr updating those dEuties rvho havc
bcen abscnl liorn duty. Such updates u,ill consist
of proccdurc cltanges and orders issuecl during
their abscrtcc.

During his or lrer tour of duty, the patrol corpot'al
will attempt to contact in person each patrol

deputy, to ensure that pertinent infonnation has

been received, and assess the deputy's readiness

for duty. This assessment will include:

Unifbrm
Grooming
Equipment
Fitness for duty

Vt. Interrgi[cy Communication
The Olfice of the Sheriff encourages ancl

supports the exchange of infortnation betweeu

deputies and other components (ClD, Support

Services. etc.). Doing so will enlrance

relationships between components and

coordinate activities for the mutual benefit o1'all

personnel.

VII. InftiimolTraining
When rnanpower is srrfficient, supervisors are

encouraged to l'otate deputies into Headquarters

and conduct inlbrmal roll calI training. Such

training nray consist of showing short trainir.rg

videos. sharing infonnation from pertinent

published articles, or reviewing cllrrent written
directives.
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